
fesfcad of Tcius;"I s.t i i ,nniiatiun extended in every branch
Ql DC (HUntl.iofbuMncM,and its favorites became

" I the monopolists of every species of

in the full career of its warlike pass-ion- ,

all goes merry as a marriage bell.
Was it in human nature that this deli

in pursuit o the Alabama, "and ia repairing Dastardly N?r OvtrJCC-- ' In
at timon' Bay. ltrook' Connly.

The movements in the Caucasus are re- - We learned y tha prticulkrj of
as serioue by Kapoleoc'a organ. Tho dastardly ouMase committed in Brcr.ke coun

Polish question is still dieoosscd under the lJ cn Mondiy, by a nombjr ol negroes. It
osnal amount of diplomatic eusnicion and appear that on Sunday night a store at

On the Schlcswlg Southern fron- - liday'a Cove was robV! of a numbfr ol val-ti-

a large body ol troops baa been massed, nable articles. On Monday morning th
Two division's of P.usian in'antrv and several' proprietor of the store discovered that hi

Wed nr-ctn)-y iiuvcnbrr '
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merchandize, from sending immense
quantities of groceries and uierchnn- -

fairs in Charleston liirbor. It added,'
with some degree ot significance tbit 'Admir-
al Farraeut is geir.g to sea, but it is not said
that be is going to supply Admiral Dabl
gren'e ,tc. Gen. Giilmire, uunng Admir-
al Dahlgrrn'a isit, sboeli it be made, pos-

sibly may carry out the tl real to storm Char
lesion with Greek tire, altbcugh ilie Ucy

of be Administration up, at least, to within
a few months, was la ave tho city Irom se-

rious injury.
From Last Tennassoa we loam that there

ciiah. r. am.ex, icoitor. uize beyond our trade lints, to sclhi.
w. n. Arnold, Awo. intr i newspapers in the array. Many crip-r- e

-- - - --a-
?.-; . j pjej suldierd who had for mouths been

Only Trrnm of Kulovlitloii. . i . ... store had been brokon open and robbed, and
a" Ul'ufl hi wiehr vi.a ri l.St',:ul"1"B I'liiitnce

firiix ironih n camp by buying a few iuvspapcrs inr Hihr M.t w thecit ai;(l rctailins tUcm in the was a warm engPineut near Kr.oxvilfe, on
the twenty fifth insiant. It lasted four hours.
The Confederates were estimated to be flive
thousand in numbers, and tbey lost, in killed
wounded and prisoner!, three hundred. The
Federal lots was about the same, and Col.
Wollord lost bis battery. On the twenty-fnur'- h

Gen. Sanders drove the Confederate
below Philadelphia. Col. Crawford reports
that he has distributed arma through Virgin-
ia and Nonh Carolina, and has received re-

cruit, the people rising. Messrs Maynard
and Brownlow are reported tu be sustained
in their radical views.

There was a fight at Cherokee, Alabama,
on the twenty first inst. The Federals go-i-

eastward Irom Corinth, mat wilh an op-

posing force. Gen. Osterhaus, wiih the
encountered two cavalry brigades

under Gen. Lee and Forrest.. They had
from four to six thousand men. After an
hour's lighting the Con'ederates were driven
back with severe loss. The Federal loss was
seven killed and thirty saven wounded, cau-

sed by Gen. Lee's men, dressed in. blue over-

coats, being mistaken for federals. Tuscum-b:- a

is strongly fortified, and has rour thou
sand troops, with a ro enforcement ol one
thousand cavalry. Two thousand more
Ccnfidciates were expected to arrive there

On the twenty first instant, fifteen miles
above Helena, on ihe Mississippi River, the
buainer Mist was bonided by ten or fifteen
guerrillas, who took away twenty thousand
dollars in money ar.d other valuables. They
then fired the boat, which, with some cot-

ton cn board, was consumed. One of the
party was shot and three others captured on
the day alter this event. The boat ccst for-

ty thousand dollars, ar.d nas owned in
Kentucky,

A curious story is told at Norfolk, by tho
wi e ol an otiicer in in the Southern army,
in regard lo Mobile. She represents that
the city is threatened by the Federal forces,
and that (here re not men to de'end it,
while to keep tip appearances, the women of
the city ate dressed in nm'.e ailire to n.ske
a show in the suburbs, and thus deceive the
enemy.

The representations at Washing are that
volunleeiitip; is very britk throughout ILe

otuntry. It does not appecr to lo to, how-

ever by Ihe evidence which have hitheito
been relied upon to enablo the people to
form a judgment. With rails upon the va-

rious Suites, there will be ellbi ts"uiado to till
the quotas, in order that another diait tuny
bo escaped.

The army of General Leo is said to ha on
the other s'de ol Ihe Rappahannock R'.rer
reedy to contest the advance of Gen. Meade,
hI.o, however, will not move forward for

some time.

Guotrillas are still very active in Virginia
inter'eripg with tho tru! fportat on ol sup-

plies to Gen. Meade.

I ISt SS DAY'S KEfi'i
- General Meade bus changed his headqnar
lets, but not on a retreat toward Washiiiton.isideiabla o

rious fever-patie- should subside all
at once, before the ninth day, into a
cool refreshing sleep, and awaken w hole
and sound? Neither is the continuance
of the paroxysm a thing to be regretted,
because the lonjrer and more vehement
the excitement, the more utter and
prostrating will be the collapse. Ail

that high-wroug- ht life is false, morbid
and hectic; it is not health, but mortal
disease, and the patient must either die
of it, or else, after a hard struggle and
absolute exhaustion, slowly recover, a
sadder and wiser man.

The whole of that imposing struc-
ture, standing so fair and sumptuously
in the enemy's country, is a house built'
on sand, or rather on paper. The
longer they can prop and shore it up
building additional stories on it all the
while the greater will be the fall
thereof. When it shall have fallen
down, a hideous wreck when national
bankruptcy shall have come, and fur-

ther disruption of the States, and civil
war and anarchy (the consequences of
bankruptcy,) then, and not till then,
we will see the end of the war.

And ii is bettcr"so. To make sure
that out separation, as two distinct
political communities, be complete and
eternal, it is perhaps needful that the
war be fought out to the very end r
that is to say, to the entire destruction
of the Yankee nation. The longer
thry cany on the war, and the more
atrocious they make it, the more im-

possible it will be that there should ev-

er be any sort of union between us and
thatdetested people. A year ago there
were many "reconstruetionists" in
Virginia, to fay nothing of other States

w e mean a sort of partial reconstrue-
tionists, looking to reunion with some
select States of the Yankee nation, and
of course, on "honorable terms."
Where are they now? Tho continued
and still increasing brutality of our
enemy in all the regions occupied by
their troops, but more especially the
distinct policy of entire subjugation,
with the reduction of these States to
Territories, universal confiscation, dis-

franchisement, disarmament, and a
settlement of our land by Yankee pro-
prietors the plain policy, announced
by Lincoln, and adopted by Generals,
Ministers, platforms of Republicans
and now deliberately sanctioned by the
Ohio and Pennsylvania elections, has
opened the eyes and nerved the hearts
of thousands of weak and d

men, who dreamed of peace on
"some terms," and who now know that
that they can have peace on no terms
save surrender at discretion and an ab-

ject vassalage to the meanest and most
vulgar race of beings on all this earth.
Therefore, say we, let Black Republi-
canism grow blacker; let every Yankee
General bo as Milroy, and Butler, and
Rosencrans, and Bumside; let the
printing presses of Clnso rest not.
neither by day nor yet by night; let
JNortlicm cities revel and run riot on
paper wealth, based on lands in the
Confederacy or in the mcon; let the
wholo lankee nation, drank and mad
with passion, rush along in their, insane
dream of conquest, and triumph, and
pleasure, to the very edge of the abyss
ot perdition, and then, down with them
all to the devil together.

Jt is wholesome tor our people to
look on and see that extraordinary na-
tion, thus possessed by an evil spirit,
and running violently down a steep
place to tne sea, like swine in the
country of the Gadarcnes. There is
small temptation to link ourselves to
their fate and fortunes; nextyear there
will be still less; and it there be yet li
ving among us any soft headed recon-structioiii- st

or submissionist, he will
then be cured.

hereas, we should have dreaded
the evil effects of Vallandigham and his
copperheads, and his moral suasion.
united, as it would be, with a vigorous
prosecution ot the war in one hand
the sword, in the other money bribes,
party alliances, constitutional guaran
tees, and "honorable terms." Those
influences would still have found, we
fear, certain of the meaner and more
stupid Confederates ready to listen and
respond to the false promises of the
Yankees, A crop of Unionists would
appear again; the natural allies of Nor
thern copperheads are Southern? block
heads; and original Anti-Exodis- ts

would again snuff at tho flesh-pot- s of
the iigyptians. '

Ear better as it is, the present pro-
gramme happily ensures to us a com-
plete, final, and irrevocable separation
from the Yankees, which is the para-
mount political good. As the Presi-
dent truly said at Selma, "Only by
force of arms could the Yankees be
brought to reason, or their plans for
our subjugation be defeated."

Alexander fl. Stephens.
The Cincinnati Cjmmereial, Kopublican

puhlihhe8 a letter from a woll known citizen.
o( Georgia, who recently left that Stat3 nnd
is now within our lines,' in which the writer
says 5 .

I cunnot leave this connection without
to Alexander II. Stephens, ileceut-y- ,

if ho had been permitted to go to Wash
ington, the world would have felt his mis-
sion. He Is Vice President of tho Southern
Conrederacy, it ig true, but to this .moment
he is a Union man. I was born and raised
within eighteen miles of him, and no man
knows turn better than I dn; we toiled to
gelher lor the Union, he felt that it was hig
duty to piny a part. That part will only be
known to tho God who caused the shadow
to go upon the dial oi Ahaz. Uuc still Stes
phens i a Ujiion man and a Christian.

Why he was ttcutl Out of his
Parly.

Thurlow Wo3d said, more than six months

'I was read oat of the Republican party,
and driven out of the Evening Journal, for
urging that thia war should be prosecuted to
overcome a wirked rebullion, TO KE-E-

TAULIStl THE AUTUORITi OF THE
GOVERNMENT, AND TO RESTORE
THE UNION. .This alone was the eround
of ''irreconcilable difference with my par'lv.",,. . ,'I' V. i. i .u ) i i i V.lua leugui nun ureauio oi my

,

In an months the Abolitionists have be
come more and mora proscriptive, and black-
er in their revolutionary changes. Who will
be le it In such a party that has a simile ass
. ! : i I -- r i.i h ipuouuu in uroi ui reBoiaoiiaiiing me aullior- -

of the government or restoring the
union r not. one. -

iUO.DAVS .KUr.
We have some inter-'in- " news from Gen.

Foster's Department, in Nonh Carolina, re-

lative tu the attempted escape, and final exe-
cution of Dr. Wright, of Norfolk. The ex
edition took place on the fair grounds, about
one mile from the city. There were five
regiments in attendance and one battery,
but everything passed oU" without any dis-

turbance. Doctor Wright was calm and
self possessed, and sai l he committed the
crime without any malice.

Jly the arrival of the Morning Star from
New Orleans, wo learn that an advance was
made by the tiocps under Colonel Davis,
supported by General Wei'zel, Colonel Line
and Colonel Prime, near Vcruiiilionville,
where the Confederates made a stand, after
retreating foot by foot. Here they were
drivon in with some loss. The enemy finttl
ly fell back from their position on the At
cbafalaya. The vi lage of Morganzia had
been occupied by our troops, and was des-

troyed by fire before leaving it, not a hoe
being left stand in:. The army was consoli-
dated and General Banks was ill command
in person. Wo is now at cw Uileans.

Dispatches Irom Louisville stale that the
Confederates burned the .rains laden with
forage, between Murfreeeboro and Chattanoo-(.- ,

which were proceeding South. The
guerrillas are actively engaped in obstructing
all the movements ot the forces in
the Southwest, and a party of them have en
tered Danville and destroyed all the Giv
eminent stores. Another bony of guerrillas
have mad a dish into llanodbburg and car.
ied off a number ol horses.

The rumor that General Burnsida has cap
lured Lynchburg, Virginia, is without con
firma'ion. That city is two hundred miles
Irom the field ui General Hurnsido's opera
tions, and is almost exoept by
the railroad.

Tho Richmond papers siy lht Gen. Im-- '
bodeu, in an attack on Cliarlostown, Virgin,
ginia, on the eighteenth insUnt, captured
our hundied and ihutylive prisoners.

Thirteen Union District Judges and
one Democratic Independent, have ben elea- -

ted in California. Union Judges have been
elected in iSan Francisco.'

Gen. Rosecrans arrived in Louisville on
Saturday in the train from Nashville. lie
reeied a grind ovacation on his anival in
Cincinnati where he u well knowu and much
beloved.

After the sixth of November an effective
blockade will bo maintained by the Krone
navy over the coasts of Mexico which sull
acknowledge the authority of President Jua
rez, from ten leauges south of Matamoras to
Ciitnpeche Friendly neutral vessels are to
have twentyfivo days in port to complete
their loading and depart. Tho ports in 1:03

session ot'the French aae not to be included
in the blocKade,

Mr. Fields, the Assistant Secretary of the
Treasury, ii again ill, having suffered are-laps-

Mr. llarring'on is in a favorable con-

dition as to his health, enjoying his tour in
Europe.

No Sutlers are now permitted to accoui.
pany tho Army of the Potomac.

Governor Curtin's majority is fifteen thou-

sand two hundied and fifty six.
The steamer Massachusetts arrived at

Philadelphia on Saturday, with news from
Charleston to Tuesday, tho twentieth inst.,
comprising official dispatches from Admiral
Dahlgreen. The siege wat progressing fa-

vorably, and General Gillmore's battery
was nearly roady to open on Charleston.

'TtfESDAX'S NEWS.
General Giant arrived at Chattanooga on

the twenty fourth insiant. The Confeder-
ate forces under Generals Breckinridge and
Liindman, it is said are wi hdrawn irom the
Iront, and were moving in large bodies on
the le t of tho Federals, with what intention
was not known. The river was high, the
weather cold, and the roads bad. Reports
were circula ed that Atlanta and Rome had
been attacked.

General McPherson, on the eighth instant,
came tip with the Confederates near Canton,
Mississippi. The Federals, afu--r a short
tight, took two hundred prisoners, and occu-
pied Canton.

Provost General Fry has discovered mia
lakes in to the quota of troopj due
from New Yoik Slate, lie says that sixty
thousand, three hundiod and seventy eight
is the coirect quota under the pioclamation
issued on the seventeenth instant, lie adds
ihat the mistake may have aiisen by muking
sub divisions ol the quota, and says, besides,
that tho Slate was defician', on the seven-

teenth instant, loity-seve- thousand, six
hundred and fifty-sev- en men, so that to
avoid a new draft a hundred nnd eight thuu
sand and eighty-fiv- e volunteeis are to be
raised before January.

The Canada, bringing three days later
news from Europe, has been boarded oil Cape
Race. The political news is unimportant.
The Rev. Mr, lieeclicr had made u speech at
Liverpool, but though there was no riot, he
was frequently inlen'upied. Tho colton
market at Liverpool has been excited and
prices have advanced. Breadstulls were
dull and deolined.

The assertion is made that it probable
Admiral Lnhlgren will bo detached from his
command. His failure to follow up General
Gillmore's reduction of Sumter, Gregg aud
Wagner is assigned as the caue for this de
cision. The difficulties to be overcome in
Charleston Harbor by the fLei are undoubt
edly enormous. ' '

Lieutenant William II. Dana, of Cayuga,
has ben successful in destroying by tire,
two schooims, on the roast of Louisiana,
loded with powder of French manu'acturo.

Provost General Fry, at Washington, has
paid out about two thousand dollars upon
fraudulent vouchers from ollbers of the Six-

teenth United Slates Infantry .

The extravagance of officers at military
posts is attracting attention. They are furn-
ishing themselves with exponsive lurniiure
at the public ch rge. There will soon be a
clamor for retrenchment. "

' Tho radicals do not like the President's
reply to the Missouri Kansas Deputation,
aud are exasperated at the Blairs. They
threaten to vote General Frank P. Blair out
of Congress.

The Army of the Potomac is at Warren-ton- ,

uncertain of its path. It is thought
that they may go to Falmouth.

It is supposed that the negro regiment in
Lower Maryland has not been removed.

WEDNESDAY'S NEWS..
Additional news by tire Canada gives an

outline of the Rev. IIenry: Ward Beechor's
address to the people of Liverpool on Amer-
ican affairs. There were many interruptions
but he succeeded in making himself heard.
Mr. Beresford Hope, on the same day, ad-

dressed the Liverpool Bouthern Club, taking
ground in favor of the recognition ot the
Southern Confederacy. Sir Randell Palmer
had also addressed his' constituents on tho
subject, and was opposed to the recognition
of the Southern Confederacy. Troubles
have arisen in India The Punjaub had been
invaded bv seven thousand man. hniulnd hu
the sons of Dost Mahommed, who beaded
the vanguard, as it thought, of a large lorce.
The war in. New Zealand is called a war of
races, and men were irmna from Australia in
take part against the natives, and in favor of
tne wane population,;!, roiana is said to
have made an alliance with Turkey, for of-

fensive and defenniva nurDosoa. Rnaaiu h
emhraced portions of Poland, and incorpo-
rates them with her empire. England had
not decided whether or not to recognize the
i olos eg belligerents.- -

Admiral Dahlgreen has asked leave to vis-
it Waahinirtnn. it in said, that hit mv mnt-- n

some explanations as to tho condition of af

iiomediatelr startcJ out in s?irch of the
Ibievei. Suspicion fell upon aG.-nu- fam-
ily who reside 1 a short distanie bslow; th.r
storekeeper repaired to tin house, a ad made
know his errand. Tbe wjinin of ihs housj
denied the charge, arid threw opin the house-lo-

aaaroh. Nothin could 3 found thit
cpuld lead the Searching party to believe tb
uerniari lamuy guilty, and tbey wero about
leaving, when the woman stated that she
had seen several momhrsrs of a nsgro familv
carrying suspicions package up to tier
house, a shori dw'ance above. No lime w
Ust by the searching party in making their
way to the hausa in question. Tha nogrcea-protecte-

agams. the houso being entered or
searched. This only tended to snis'y ti

of tb.3 guilt of the negroes. The
party entered the house, and soon fo.iml the
stolen goods. Tbe darkies and tbey knew
who had informed about them, and they
would make them "sweat"' for it. Immedi-
ately aficr tho departure of the party with
the stolen goody, the negro woman,-- in CJin-pan-

with her son, started downtj th
houso of the German latuily. While1 going
through tho yard, the woman of coloV seizod
an nx, went td the- - house aui immediately '

mado ait; a. tick upon the Gorman womsn.
A desperati struggle ensued,. but tua nigros-- t

managed tq knock the unfortunate womin
senseless to the lioir, rind left the hdrtw.

Shortly afterwards tf tho "tluiglibar
called into see tire German woinao, an I

wero honitiud at the scene wlucU uiot, tiidir
gazj.- The woman was lying in. the roo:n,
almost li eless, and the flour Hro'JeJ with
blood. One ofhor hands was ftrftnd t! hi eut
nil', and wai picked up a 'ew yards from tho
borfy, one ot bar arms wai.neirl severed
from the hotly there wore two or three hor
rid gashes on her side, aud .sevaral of hor
ribs were broken. : '"

The Sheriff of Brooke counfy' bcimr iri
lormed of the atfiir, in company with a dep-
uty set outU'ter the negroes, At the house
he lound no.person but tha colored woman's1
husband who swore Ihe building should not
bo searched. Seeing tha ishertff waj about
to enter, tha negro teuizsrl o club and aimed a
blow at tho 'cflicial's head. Tbe blow waa
knocked elf, and to save himsel', the Sheriif
drew his revolver and shot tha bla'jk scoun-
drel dead. Tho housa was searched, but
nothing could bj fo'ind of tha wjnian or biy,
C'tlicers wcii cent in seareh of thoia and "a
number of the neighbors j in d in tha
search, deteraiiucd to arrest an.i hang tha
darkies'.

The German wo:n.n wasiill living at
list accounts, but no hopes were entertained
Ofher resjvery. V heehni liniittti , Oct.oO.

-- wee - - -
I'l'onl tne i'AiicT.y) i'uliol.

il iilu:i) 4il4'b'lllS,
A cnrren.onrirnt oi an Aloli ien rew.tp.

per, writing rem ihe Anny ol tho Cumber
land, says:

The r.ews ol ti e favorable le.nilt of the
Ohio electieii wss ici eired here on Thursday.
An order was immediately sent out to thu
different divisibns, bngades, and legimi'iits
of the corps, of which tie following is a
copy; !

Headquarters 4tu Army Coi:i'S,i
Cuattanioua, Oct. 14, 18ela.

The follow ir g dispatih is just received
fun department hesidqu rtern

liEAliyUARKTRI Dm'AKTMKST (f Tllfi
Cl MUF--l I,A I)

Oct eber 14, lh63-3,- i8" I' M. S

Gen Granger, Ciiiimit i ding 4 in nnv Oor?:
Ohio gene 'or Biough by .30 U-O- tend

word for ihiea liiues. luce thioigh iho
ramps. No in'oima'ion of the lesson for
cheers to bo ciuin by our pickets, liv'ouui
maud ol Maj ;r General ROSKOUANS.
J. J RdyxoIjDS, Maj. Gen and Chic of stuff.

Division Commtin.iers will see that ihe
&bi va order is complied wiih

By Older of Maj Gen. GIIAN'GEU.'
"Gloiious OM Rosy" had not then" lern

informed thai bis own de'em had been u
leniiii.ed upon byjhe Auminisiiai ion. llsd
he known ll at the ' Government". had nl
suspended bis dem bation until ai'er tho
election, in oider that bis it ilucnre in tho
army, nnd that ol his brother, the Bishop,
and of his friend, tb'j Archbishop in Ohio',
might bo fully mid earnestly exerted, no
doubt if he would have received the letiims
of ihe elrc:inn wi h such hearty enthusiasm,
lie thjught "lull surely his greatness was a
npening," because of tho obsequiousness,
wifh which he had obeyed ilia partisanship
ol bis foi met political loes. 11a littlo dream
cd then that in a (ew short hours hn vvould
be deprived ol bis Ci milium, lolircdin dis-- gi

nce, and charged by bis now 'ound political
allies with lovwmlice, supersli'iotis b:gotry,
drur.kedness ard imbecility; with being an
inveterate opium ea er, and, what was a mis-

fortune rather lhan a enms, yet a ruisroriune
entirely disqualifying him from command,
wilh being subject to epilpptio tils. '

(f5"S;ino two or three weeks ago a Gar-ma-

lady who resides in the Firsi Ward laft
the city to fpend a shoit time with bar re- -

latives ovar in Ohio, leaving her husband in '
charge of (he house and children- It seems'
that tho husband did not Appreciate lhi
idea ol living by himself, and a few days
after his wife's departure ho to'nk urim
himself another womin to shara 'hii bed
and bojrd. Everything p issed, off quietly,
and Fiiiz did not manifest aav .concern about
his wild's absence, and appeared to care litllo
whether she returned1 at all or not. liafoia-leavin-

the city, ' tho wile- said she Would
be gone but one week. Time rbw. rapid-
ly by, but no word came Irom the. absent
woman. Frilz concluded that "she", would,
not return, and was about making prepara-
tions lo be joined in the holy bonds' i mat',
rimony, when the wife reached the city yes-
terday morning. Whilo on her way home,
her friends informed the . wi'e ot what hail
transpiied duiing her absence, and what
was about to take placa in a day or two.
This raised her ladyships ire, and tended lo-

wercase the rnpidity other homeward steps .
Ariived at her house, she was not. long in
firding cmt that, all the sad

'
tales she had

heard woie true, another woman had taken
charge of the house, and Fritz was out at
bit daily work. Tho wife bore up under
her trials very patiently till noon, and suff-
ered the intruder to lemain in the house.
Fritz camo home to dinner, and was sur-

prised that 'his ."better, half" hid
again taken charge of the house, and he wait-mor-

sensibly reminded of tbe fact by heavy
blows dealt out to him by the outraged wife.
Fri'z remonstratod against su:b proceedings,,
and bagtn to plead his case. At this. junct-
ure the intruder stepped forward utid be-

gan te vindicate ibo cause of the unfortun-
ate Fritz. A few well directed blows silenc-
ed the intended wife, and she was- compell-
ed to make a hasty retreat from the home.

rtiz was unanie to oops wnu uis enragoci
"frow," and fell to the floor, where he beg
ged for mercy. Both parties biine examted
tho conflict ended, and Frilz was ordored
to pack up his 'duds' and leave. Not biting
so inclined, the erring . husband asked time
to consider the matter, promising to give an
early answer.,

P. S. We learn last evening that the mat-

ter has been settled, and tbe eouple have
agreed to resumo house keeping under the:
old Arm name, Fritz promising to dp. batter
in the future. Wheeling Reqititr, ".

(CrMr. Chase trite us that tbe rebellion
is "virtually pver,", . Vet tha, army of tha
Cumberland is besieged and In a trap afr Chat-
tanooga; Gil mora apparently at a dead stand
before Charlestonoperations against Mibila
abandoned for the season; and Meade's aiuay
certainly not able to cope with its powerful
and wily adversary ;. inT Virginia. If the
military situation presents no better pros,
pect when the rebellion it "virtually over," ,
what must we look for Kit should acouira

Utteiis bava been oidered to Polard as re-- 1

enforcement. The Czarinsky band, near
Lubl'n, has been completely destroyed. The
Iorian Parliament have resolved by a large
vote, that England's protectorate shall cease
on the disoluiion of lh Senate, ai d that the
Islands stall be annexed to Greece. Admir
al Kupcr his not been able lo negotiate with
he Japanese, and has destroyed Rcgoseuia,

besides burning Prince Saisima's three
bliaincrs. , ........... .

The latest news ftom Charleston is by the
way of Richmond, ar.d is coniained in a dis-

patch sent to Ihe Utter city on the twenty-sixt- h

inst , On thai day Gen. Gillmoie
opened fire at eleven o'clock and continued
it till dusk. Two monitors assisted and
Forts Sumler and Johnson were attacked.
A hundred shots were thrown upon Morris
Island and a hundred and sixty from the
monitors. Replies were sent from Fort
Moultiie in a vigorous manner. Ko damage
was done.

By news from Chattanooga, ws learn that
Col. Stanly had floated pontoors down the
river, and landed at Brown's Ferry. The
enemy was driven from Ihe lidge on tho
south Fide, and communication was opened
with Bridgeport. The enemy was Hanked
and Gen. lluzen, wi h two thousand of Gen.
Palmer's division, drove the erfemy from the
mountain.

On Wednesday morning the Con'edi ra'es
made a demonstration against tho Six'.h
Corps, within Gen. Meado'S lines. Thuie
was no itsuli beyond the driving in ol the
pickuis. The Con'ederates retired.

From the front we havo reports of skir
mishing only for the purpose of ascertaining
tho intention and strength ol the enemy.
Gen. Hood's Division ol Longstreet's Coips,
which went to re enforce Guneral Brag?, is
said by a refugee to have relumed to Gen
eial Lea.

Fivo cars on tho Kentucky Central Road
containing a portion ol tjle Second Ohio
Heavy Artillery wero thrown rom the track
twdnty seven miles Worn Cincinnati, yester- -

iiav. One man was killed, eighteen sevaie'y,
a d twe'.vo slight'y injured. A brcktii rail
eautcJ the accident.

F.im t!;o Wo'iur (Wny;io County, On o ,)
De.nocrat, Ucuo.r i).

FenrfH) 'S'lajn l j .4 USan At-i'ii- iil

lo iU:iiSev E2i VjIkiSc
SJioom JS;s iVife, Mi3

H i ;sis.l lie.u-- i tier Willi !it
i;i5s lit-- - rs'esteJ.

A icar'ul tragedy km enacted in Clinton
Town.-- p, in tii s conntv, on thu niyht o'
ilia -ill iiis'niit, wherein a man nr. it ad
Isaac Wiler at empud to nin.tUr nil whole
'au.ilv, nnd so 'ar i lo ii 11 C- ia
nil ii j;ir!es upon the person of his w.!e.
The a a is one that has -- hooked tho whole
community, and it is hoped insar i'y prompt-
ed it. For the prtSi-t- we only give ihe
facts as they are reported to have occiu rel

Wiler is a fanner, p.obabl-- . forty-fiv- e

yea's of age, add is worth abnn thu ly thou-

sand dollars, His wife is a'dangii er of Ja
cob KcisU r, and from Iter was deiivvd con

his.property. Ihey l:v d two
miles north cast ol Slrrcve, and ten miles
fiotn Woosfer, Ilereto'ore he has borne a
nood character, was a sober man, end always
coiduetcd bnsiness woll. Some, however,
eluring the last three years, thought the

obseived evidences ol ir sanity in bis behavior
but pot enough to mark it as deiangement

On the night of the crime the children at

hqmc, g of two, a boy aged six ten
and a girl of fourteen years, had retired lo
their rooms up stairs as usual, observing
nothing in the conduct of their lather to ex-

cite smpkions that anything evil would tuke
place. Tit) had been in bed awhile, when,
about eleven o'clock, they wero aroused by

the discharge of gun in ilia room leiow,
occupied by their .father and mother.
Alarmod at the unusual sonn 1, wi hnut put
ing on their garmen s they has'ened down
siaira and into the reom. A horrible sight
met their eyes. Tho mother lay extended
on the floor weltering in ber bloo 1, and in

sensible, having jii3t been de ibarately shot
by the husband and father, who a ''tor 'shoot
ing his wife lud struck her with the gun un
til it broke to pieces in his hands, and when
the children appeared was fiendishly stabbing
Ihe prostiate body with a large butcher
kni'e. The boy, affrighted at the . bonible
apectaclc, sprang to the door to break Irom
l.e house, but found that it resisted his 111.

most efforts, it being fastened i:i an unusual
manner, lie thf-- ran up seized his
clothes, and jumped fiom a second story
window, .and. i an off to alarm the neighbors,
dressing as ho went. The girl rushed into
the room, scarcely realizing wh t she saw,
crying, ' Oh! father what have you doneV"

and throw herself upon the b'idy of I er
mother. Leaving off his inuideious work,
tho only reply he inadn was, "Whon I buve

attended to Jake (his son) I will give you
lie same faie." He tin ii, with the bloody
knife and bitken gun in bis hand, started up
stairs in pun-ui- ol the boy. Unsucces3 ul
in the search, he returned, went out ol doors
and examined the yard for him, then came
in the house and walked tho lloor of the
room in which his wi'e lay, and thtn again
went up stairs to renew his search. At this
juncture tho neighbors came. Merely glanc'-

l' g at Iha sight boiurn inm, iney sougni
the author ol it lo secure him befoie ho es
captd. They found Wiler up siuirs in his
son's mom. Ho endeavored to ,c!ose the
door against ihtm, but in so doing his fin
gers were caught and were pounded and
much bruised, until hefoiboro resistance and
gave them entrance. They then seized him,
when he threw himself clown on the floor
and asked Ihe men to kill him. ' He gave
no reason why he wanted to kill his family,

but remained silent, acting calm under all
the questions put lo him.

Udoii their entrance into the bouso the
I neighbors found the daughter, unhurt,' weep
ing oiucriyanu cnueavoruiH mu.u
in her power to stanch the fearful wounds of
her mother.' The apparance of tho room in
dicated that a struggle had taken jdsce be-

tween the man and his victim, as the fund
lure was disananged and Eome of the arti-
cles covered with blood. Mrs. Wiler was
lound to l.e still alive, but unconscious. She
was instantly cared for and medical aid

called. The contents of the gun had taken
effect in her arm, shoulder and neck; after
whish she had been siruck on tho side, back
and bead wi:h the gun, and was then stab-
bed in the neck and side with the knife.
The wounds are all severe, ard are pronounc-
ed fatal by the physicians. Until this time
she has remained insensible, and no hopes

'are entertained of her recovery. - j

Wiler was brought to Woostor the same
night by CbnBtabla Underhill, and lodged in
tail. A nrulitninar vtrial was held .belore 3 1

H. Downing'. K'n.. next dav. a"d the nrisono
er was bound over lo Court in bonds of
$5,000. He is now in jail awaiting trial.,..

'V Brownlow Literature, r

.",We have before us, the prospectus issued
by Parson Brownlow, June SO, 18(SO, for the
Knoxville Wh'g, horn which we copy the
following! v.'M ' !; :"'.

; "The Black Republicans, after a stormy
session and much abuse of each other, have
in the midst of liquor and much hard swear
ins nominated Abe Lincoln, the Illinois Ab
olitionist, who was supported Buchanan's
Administration tbiateen months ago for tha
Senate, in opposition to Douglas! On the
ticket with. this Administration pet is Sen
ator JUaiolin, Of. Maine,, anf Abolitionist of
tbe John. Btown-Uelpe- r school, a man wb6,
for mind, manners,' morals, features, month,
nose.'dark skin, and wooR? -- head, etulti.be
Bold in the.South lotAugm' .ij-y- - ji

army, had tneir bundles seized and de-

stroyed by the army police, which ed

to itself the exdvsive right
to vend newspapers to some sixty or'
seventy thousand soldiers. That this
newspaper monopoly was a good thing
may be inferred w hen we state, on the
authority of a gentleman who was
sending newspapers to the front, that
the profits of the monopolist ranged
from one hundred to one hundred and
fifty dollars per day. Thus a few doz-c- u

of disabled soldiers wero denied
the privilege of employing their lei-

sure hours in selling newspapers, in
order that two or three monopolists
might pocket about one thousand dol-

lars a month clear profits.
The United States Marshal bad an

incessant fight for months with the Ar-
my Tolice, which claimed the right to
seize, libel, adjudicate and confiscate
whatever property their secret inqui-
sition might decide to be 'rebel' prop
erty.' The Louisville Journal, whose
senior editor was largely engaged in
shipping and selling goods at the front,
as welt as interested in corn contracts,
as might naturally have been expected,
took up the case of the Col
onel Truesdail, and pronouneed it all
right; put with this exception the
'Chief of the Army Police' fared no
better than he did at the bunds of Gen.
Grant, in ivhoso department he for
merly figured. It is deeply to be re
gretted that such an organization ever
was established in the Army of the
Cumberland, and we doubt not that
Gen. Grant will promptly abolish it.

We doubt not that some good men
were employed in it to give it an ap-

pearance of fairness, but they were not
suffered togo "behind the scenes." As
an organization it was utterly odious
and detestable, and loyal men in this
department will rejoice to hear of its
abolition. We will add, in this con-

nection, that a mixed commission of
military men and civilians was appoin-
ted some time ago, by the War De-

partment, to give the Army Police or-

ganization in this department a thor-
ough investigation. What has become
of it? Has it began its labor? If it
has not, it is high time it had. We
will state also that a secret agent of the
Treasury Department who came out
here and by accident obtained an in-

sight into the operations of the I'olice,
said it was a very dangerous and for-

midable organization, and ought to be
destroyed, but it was so strongly pro-
tected its overthrow would be a difficult
work.

The" ISicIiinoiKl Enquirer (J'fV.
Ilavis'k 'Oiguin Hi jitteiuK over
l!i DilviK of Vall.iixliKliaisi-- tt

IScjoiceS that his l lent will
Uniieltic W hole TecIe of the
South.
From Ilia Richmond Euquircr, October 24.

Yankee Kletuoci'itts.
In the two great "Democratic"

States of Pennsylvania and Ohio, the
candidates on tho side of war and the
Administration- - have been elected by
largo majorities. Valla udigham is
is crushed out, arid his policy of "Peace
Democracy" along with him. It goes
as wo expected.

Repeatedly, in the Enquirer, we
have demonstrated that, among our
Yankee enemies, there was no differ-

ence to us; that the Democrats were
equally our enemies with the Republi-
cans; that the "copperhead" move-

ment, with all its Knights of the Gol-

den Circle, was merely a contrivance
for bringing back the Democratic par-
ty into power, and that, immediately
on that happy event, the Peace Demo-

crats would all be War Democrats.
Tho business of that country is war;
by war they live and move. The
credit of their current money, and its
power to purchase the necessaries of
lite, depend entirely upon Avar; there
fore, all principles and policies yield
10 the grand principle and policy of
the war. Ardently as Democrats and
copperheads desire to have lor them
selves the management of the national
business, and the handling of the na
tional money, yet they all know that
they cannot do without the war at all.
lheretore, it was by skilllul reprcaen
ting that the vigoi'ous prosecution of
the war would be impaired by any con
dcmnation ot the 1 resident s present
pdicv, that the populations ot those
two Democratic States have been in
duced even to forego their party inter
ests and predilections, even to renounce
the hope of office and spoils, and to
swallow black republicanism whole
subjugation, abolition and all rather
than weaken the hands of the war Ad
ministration

This result, be it a matter of regret
or otherwise, was inevitable at the
present stage of the affair. The war
fever, like any other malady, had to go
through all its range ot symptoms and
reach its crisis in the regular way. It
was not to be hoped, that while the
patient was yet plethoric and full of
blood, the fever would suddenly abate
of itself. The Yankee nation is still
in the wild, unrestrained enjoyment ef
an artificial prosperity. JNuw lork
City, as we learn from its press, was
never so luxurious and extravagant,
wad never so abandoned to pleasure
and license. On a certain' fine day
last week, says the Herald, over six
thousand carriages were counted in the
Central 1 ark, on tho same day; all the
hotels of the city were full to overflow
ing, and the streets were almost im-

passable from the throng of conveyan-
ces and pedestrians; railroad and canal
stock have advanced far beyond all
former experience; the mighty hosts of
contractors, naval and military, haye
their hands full, and manufacturers
are paying fabulous wages., The wholo

H must im t n-- t in iHHit
aires'r FncTtut of weekly iKWrriFEas. i

To all rii-e-r in the county where publish- -

i ret.s

t-T-
Uc X.'w York Times, Secre-

tary Sewarel'a org in, calls Secretary
Stanton an "ignorant brute." The
l itter may well reply, "et tu Brute."

How tin; Oi,-:-i ii of J ftVron Diiv
vis itrrrivi-- l the Urns of llio
Ohio riii'tlon.

Ke were told both before and after
the election, by the Republican pros,
that if Mr. Vallaiuligham was elected
Governor it would encourage the Con-

federates', and if defeated, they would

express their great regret of it. We
knew the interests of the rebels would
be forwarded by a Republican victory,
which would unite the South as one
man against the Federal Government.

Our views have proven- - tine. Head
the article in another column from the
Tticlimond Enquirer, the ni03t influ-

ential Confederate organ, and the es-

pecial champion of the Davis Admin-

istration. It openly expresses its
pleasure at Vallandigham's defeat and

Brough's election! Seriously, docs

not this article from the Kiehmoml

Enquirer sound very much like a lead-

ing editori.il in the Ohio State Jour-

nal or Cincinnati Gazette about the

northern Democracy? Read it.

Tiretl of Wiir.
The following distinguished?) mili-

tary gentlemen of Belmont county,
who went into the service with th con
tention of never returning to civil life
until the "rebellion was put down,"
have resigned their places in the army
and returned to their homes in that
county, without ever having received

a scratch:
Colonel Christian L. Poorman.

Lieutenant Colonel D. D. T. Cowen.

Surgeon Henry West.

Adjutant Ellis E. Kennon.

Captain Peter Tallraan.
Not Tired of the War.

The following gentlemen, living in

the same county, who went into tho

service, still remain at their post hand-

ling "greenbacks," and keeping out of

harm's way:
Paymaster Benjamin Rush Cowen.

Paymaster Wilson Shannon Kennon.

Official Vote of Ohio 18fi3.
We have at length the official (homo)

vote of this State on tho 13th of Oc-

tober, 1863. It is as follows: Gover-

nor, Brough, 217,216; Vallandigham,
185,4(51; Brough's majority over Val-

landigham 61,752. The total vote
for Governor is 433,680. Auditor of

State, Godinan, 240,857; Hubbard,
i

188,570. Total vote for Auditor of

State, 435,427. Godman's majority
over llulhard, 58,287. The vote for

Auditor of State is a fair average of

the State ticket. Pugh falls some

1,500 behind' tho State ticket.
In 1862, Armstrong, Democrat, re

ceived 184,332 votes for the office of

Secretary of State, and Kennon, Re-

publican, received for the same office

178,755 votes. Total vote in 1862,
363,087. Armstrong's majority 5,577.
In 1863 Goilman, Republican, recei
ved 246,857 votes for tho office of Au-

ditor of State, and Hubbard, Demo-

crat, received 188,570 votes for the
same office. Total vote in 1863, 435,-42- 7.

GoJruan'w majority, 58,287.
There were 72,340 more votes polled
n the State of Ohio iii 1863 than

there were in 1862.
We shall publish the vote by coun-

ties next week.

Oea. Eosecf aus' Army I'olice.
The Nashville Union, a paper sup-

ported and owned by Lincoln's Ad-

ministration, quotes the Washington
c rrespondeuce of the New York
Times, alleging the abuse of the army
police cystem in General Rosecrans'

' depirtment, ani gives tho following
important testimony in tho case, which
will esplnia in a great measure why
he was very properly removed from
his command:

llew far the New York Times may
bf correct in its statement that Gen.
Rofpcrans' "persistent adherence to,
and support of his Chief of
Army Police;" had much to do with
his removal, we know not, but the uni-

versal detestation of the army police
organization, which is a reproduction
of the Spanish Inquisition, in many
of its features, is a fact not to be dis
puted. We have the highest authors
ity for saying that not only the loyal
citizens and soldiers, almost without
exception, but nearly all the leading
olfiijera ii tho Army of the Curaber- -

land, haze for a long time been anx-
ious to have that mischievous organi-
zation abolished. The. main statements
of the 'limes are strong, but not cx-- 1

aggurated. Even after the appoint-
ment of a regular Custom-hous- e offi

cer at this' port, we were officially in-

formed that agent? of the army police
ottempte'd to collect revenue and grant
permits. Tliii.inaolent attempt was
promptly stopped, jn several instances
which cams to the knowledge of the
surveyor. .'' ' - . -

'fbjijtrtJrcncc-o- thi secret

He is jcgaided as Icing in agtcd position,
should an attack be made upon him.

The insurrection in St. is not
suppressed, as wns reporttd. On tho con-trul- y

it has spread over a gicater extent of

territory than wis ii.tluem.cd by its glowing
spirit a month sgo.

At 'noon on Tuesday Gen. Buford's cavalry
division was attacked by Ctn'edeia'e infai.t-r- y

near Bealton Staticn, mid was forcid to
fall back, about ten milts lo near German-iown- ,

to find infantry support ibcrc. The
skirmishing lasted several hours, but with
cut it is said, many casualties to either
side.

Tho Governor of Colorado Territory an
nounces th it the Indians of that region have
ceded to ihe Government an unncnse tract
ol lend which is val able lor u.ining end

purposes.
Several citizens on the line of the Orange

and Alexandria Railnnd have been arrested
and sent to the old Capital, upon the chargo
of harboring guenillas, and theie in a great
activity upon ihe part ol of tho authorities to
arridgo ihe mihchief which 1ms lecently
been so troublesome and expennivc on tho
part of guerrillas, who have i,ow retired (rem
the front.

Tho Government employees at Washing-
ton are to be sent into Mew York lo vote at
tho apptoachiiig ekction. Railroad tickets

are to be issued for the round Hip at t.nll
price. Soldiers in hospital, aUo, are to have
mrloiighs.

Surprise is expressed at Washington that
nothing of an iliciul character is published
respecting the detention, by the British Gov
eminent, o! the alleged Confederate rams at
Liverpool. .

A ba'talion of Colonel Baker's men, tor
twolve days, bavo been in search of Mosby,
on the south side of tho Potomac, but tbey
have only taken some of his scouts, a few of
which are will known.

It is said that Col. Southeron and his son,
who recently killed a Lieutenant of a negro
regiment in Maryland, have oscsped to the
South.

Descrtors from Gen. Lee's Army have
more stories to astonish their listeners. r
They say that the Southern army is in a
starving condition, and that General A. P.
ilill is under arrest for not having captur-
ed recently the supply trains ot General
Meade.

Colonel Baker's detectives have recently
been very active in searching out the deeds
of Abolitionists. Tho fact has made them
furiois, and they have, threatened to have
him displaced, but be is secure, it is said in
his position. .

The statement alleged to have been made
by Gen. Rosecrans that had
been sent to him they would have insured a
victory, is regarded as throwing blame on
his superior officers, and thircbarge is made
that be disobeyed positive orders.

The statement is made that ihe Federal
prisoners in Richmond are badly treated, and
that they are dying Irom hunger and naked-
ness; but it is added that the fare received
by them is as good as that which the Con'ed
erate army is supplied with.

Geo. Cooper, re enforced from General
Price's army, threatens Forts Blunt and
Smith. Gen. Blunt will go to the latter
post with a train, where be will turn the
command over to Gen. McNeal, and then go
to Leavenworth. Gets. Ewing and McNeil
are hear Bentonville, Arkansas. General
Brooks, wilh throe thousand Con federates, is
inarching en White River, rear Unntsville.
General Shelby has joined them; General
Cooper's force was to be attacked i f met by
Gen. Blunt. , v .''

Some of Col, Street's, command, on the
sixteenth instant, made, another raid into
Brownsville, Missouri, plundered many
stores and committed other outrages. ,

Gen. McPherson'o expedition has return-
ed to Ycksburg having scattered the Confed-

erates on the Big Black River. A large lorce
was met but they retreated. .

l'lllDAY'S NEWS. .
;

By the Gennanla, boarded off Cape Race,
we have three days later news from Europe.
She left Southampton on the twenty first in-

stant. The British Admiralty have decided
to construct a new pquadron ol gunboats, ar-

mor plated, double screw propellers, and
carrv two heavy Armstrong guns. The Ala
bama, Georgia and Tuscarora are still around
the Cape of Good Hope-- Th Vanderbrlt is

land has its reina injected, swelling! ity
throbbing with unnatural life; and ;oa)8Jtf9, .and .activity;? 3i,:,r

. ..' f'e


